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ft. C rivers, Editor and Proprietor On last Wednesdav evening, af

Entered at the post office at Boone,
N. C. as second class mail matter. f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: i

One year tl.OO; Six months 60 cents.
. Three months, 25 cents.

Thursday, March 18, 1920.
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FLOUR, per WANTED:

middling,
portion thereof, nf Mania b
gar.;Wiirpay 50c. cash per
pound. Williams Packing Com-pan-

Amantha, N. C. T. H
Williams, Manager. 3-- 4 4t p

FOR SALE: Five Shares ($50.00)
in . inree rorirs
Cheese Company. ' See Roy M.

' Brown.,
.

- 4.,-

WANTED: Two or four fifty.
pound shoats, improved stock.
Berkshire preferred: Roy M.
Brown, Chairman County Road
Commission.

FOR SALE: One set of fine
French FlourBurrhsandsmut'
ter; three steel two inch line
shafts twelve feet long; hoop
stool and hopper, and a lot of
cast and wooden pullies.. See
G. W. F. Harper or H. L.Houck
Kenoir, N. G. . J 2c. '

FOR SALE-- A stock or train farm
of about 50 acres in Laurel Creek

' township on Tom's Knob; log house
and old orchard on it, a small strip
of timber, lays well, can go all over
it to haul crops or timber. Price
JWKX). J shall very soon waxt to
sell some timber. D. P. Horton,
Vilas, N. C. "

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN AU- -

tomoblles or trucks, write or call on
F. M. Richards, Jr. Banno?s Elk,
N. C. Mr. Richards is represenia-tiv- e

for DODGE BROS, automobil-
es an trucks for Watauga county,
and will be glad to give you all the
iniormaiion you might want regard-
ing this line. The allotment for Wa-
tauga county is very small and you
will do well to place you" orders
NOW for future delivery. The
DODGE is too well known further
comment.

BOONE DRUGSTORE
; C M. YATES, Proprietor

Full and complete stock of Drugs kept
constantly in stock. All practicing phy-sicia- ns

in Watauga county invited to
make this their headquarters while in
Boone. ' Doctors Jones, Anders and
Bingham have offices at the Drug Store.

BOONE DRUG STORE

Ytt'itfa'-- a EXPLAINING 6REAT ADVANTAGES

I lEfel ofdoinK business throughJlJ&r 'Kl f Bank suests the extend-- 'ft J
'

Jcooi I ing of this invtation to bus- -

LmJ5jfiF 4 S I !ness men and heads of fam-- $

Ulr-- ' iiiesto call and inquire into

KvK KS
' our methods for simplifying

tsf the PaJ'ment of aU bills bv
31 YlnAJr check a method once tried,
Nl VtyffiXrtf never abandned. To the

S n bsiness man we want to
lilD Jpy4Mk point out the manifold ad- -

vantages gained by a connec- -

- tion that raises his credit inthe financial world, but one instance of credit we can disclose

The Bank of Blowing Rock
herewith invites your attention to its new money-savin- g methods

Fabric, Tread ''Z 3
30 v Hi Goodvear Slivjle-Cur- e t'i1nFabric. Anti-Ski- d Tread 2I

LEE8-MCRA- E INSTITUTE , ,
BANNER ELK, N. C.

Twentioth session will open April 15

and "close D)cember 6, 1920. Graded
School, High School, Bible, Music,
Industrial training. More than 1000

girls have been in attendance.. Write
for catalogue. c

ALL KINDS JMOTAIICE
In the Wrongest companies
in the world. The best is al-

ways the cheapest. Life in
surance at cost a speciality.
I hone or write me at Ban
ner Elk, N. C.

F. P. Jennings.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having Qualified as adminit

tratrix of the estate of T. E. Mor
etz, deceased, all persons havimr
claims against said estate arehereby notified to present them
to the undersigned on or bforthe 10th day of March, 1921
this notice, will be pleaded in 'bar
of their recovery. All persons

to said estate will please
come iorwara make itnme
diate settlement. This the 10th
day of March, 1920.

EPSYMORETZ
Administratrix.of T. E. Moretz

deceased. 0 6t.-c- . '

Here We Are Again!
SOMETHING NEW" FOR BOOlNE

Elkhorn Cheese in tins, the ideal lunch, only
20 cents; also big lot fresh Groceries, gran-
ulated sugar 20 cents. Peach, apricot, pear,

and apple butter. Canned pumpkin
for your custards, etc.

Easter Sunday April 4

We have good supply Egg Dyes. Get
package for the little ones.

CANDIES Good enough for anyone, no
matter how delicate your taste.

THE VARIETYSTORE

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
lor inat sturdy Smaller Car

tt yes notable omplishments

n the 30x3-- , 30x3"., and 31x4-inc-h sizes.

?L6Se '"A afford t0 owns of Ford,
takwg these sizes, the important benefits of
m the world's largest tire production.

Your nearest Goodyear Service CtitiDealer, oftcrs you the;e &es d --gre of
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